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Mr. KERR, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 270]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H.R;
270) to amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the rate of
special pension payable to certain persons awarded the Me al of
H-onor, and for other purposes, having considered the same, report
favorably thereon with an amendmenm t Iand recommend that their 1ill as
amended do pass.

PURPOSE

The purpose of the bill, I-T.R. 270, is to!liberalize the monthly pension
payable to holders of the Congressional IMedal of Honor. The bill
as passed by the Hlouse of Representatives, would eliminate the' exist-
ing law eligibility requirements that the individual must be 65 years
of age and honorably discharged from the armed services, and increase
the amount of the monthly pension from $10 to $100. The bill, as
amended by the Committee on Finance and reported favorably to the
Senate, would reduce the age requirement from 65 to 62, and allow
the Medal of Honor holder, who has been honorably discharged from
the Armed Forces, to elect, by filing proper application, either the
$10 rate or choose a monthly pension of $100 which would be subject
to reduction by the amount of any non-service-connected disability
pension which he may receive.

GENERAL STATEMENT

Title 38, United States Code, chapter 15, subchapter IV, provides
that the name of each surviving person who served in the Armed Forces
of the United States during any war, wlho has attained the age of
65 years, has been awarded the Medal of Honor for certain acts of
conspicuous gallantry or intrepidity in action involving actual con-
flict with an enemy, and has been honorably discharged, shall, upon
application, be entered and recorded on the Army, Navy, and Air
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Force Medal of Honor Roll. Persons whose names are entered on
such roll are paid a special pension by the Veterans' Administration
of $10 a month for life. Tills special pension is in addition to any
other pension or benefit to whichtl tile recipient ma-y be entitled.

It is thloughlt that if tile pellsion for a Congressional Mfedal of
1-onor holder were increased to a lat. $100 rate, as proposed in the
IIouse-)passed bill, thle question of "nee(l" could Ibecolme one of the
major (et(ermiining factors in recommenllding the award in the fut ure.
It is tlhe conviction of tlie commllit(tee that this award should never be
associatedw'it t thle degreee of disability of the recipient. The veterans
laws lgraitillg co1 lpenlsation for service-colnnected(l (lisability should
colltillul tto )rovi(le equal l)elltefits to all vteranls oni tell basis of
identical requlirenelnts of (eligibility.
To avoidl iiielUijit ies atrisilng, tile Commit teeFieo illlnanc approved two

rates for tills 1e,ilsioi: thle $ 10 rate to be payable to all those onl tlie
Congressional MNedal of 1HoIior Roll; tlie $100 rate if tile holder is not
already receiving anl equal amount, for (lisal)ility Inot incrred(l in or as
a resuSllt of Illis llilitarl service. The recipient, makes tie election as
to tlie rate( of l)peisiol paid.

Thus, tlie CollLressiollnl (ledal of ITonor holder lias tile assurance
tlhant lit, will received from tile Fe(deral G(overmllllent, at least; $100 per
month att tage( 62 ratherer tlhali (65 uii(Ier existing Jaw) Iwhetllertit, 1e
thlirolugl tis is itinction or soiile otlerforl of 1remtill lrat ion in addition
to anicomllpelisation lie may reI ive basedt oi serlvice-connected
disability.

''le cost of tlie bill would be small inasmucill as there are only ap-
proximately 314 recipients of tile Nlcdal of Iollor w\llo were still living
as of lFebruary 1 959. It is believed that, only a. small ililniber of per-
sons would qualify uidl(er tile provisions of tlhei bill al(ld file( all appl)ica-
toion for tlie $100 p)enlsionl.
The admillistratiolihas nlo objection to tlie enlacteilent of this leg'isla-

tioII.
CIIAN(;'F.S IN IEXISTING L.\AW

In colmplliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX ol' tie Standing
Rules of' tlie Senate, clha nges in existinglaw mld(e by t lie )ill, as
report ed, are slown ats follows (existil, law prol)osed to }be omitted
is enclosed iln black brackets, new matter is prinlit('d ill italic, existing
law ill which 1no Clhange is lproo)se(l is shown ill 'rolian0):

Subchapter IV-Army, Navy, and Air Force iMIedal of Ionor Roll

§ 560. Medal of Honor Roll; persons eligible
(a1) There shall be in thle l)epartmnent of tlhe Army, the Departmenlt

of tie Na vy, anll the D)epartlmelt of tlie Air Force, respectively, a roll
designated as tle ' Armiy, Navy, land Air Force Metlal of IHonor Roll".

(b) Upon written application to thle Secretary concerned, the Sec-
retary shall enter and record on such roll the niame of each surviving
person who lhas served in the active military, naval, or air service of
the United States in any war, who llas attained the age of [sixty-five]
sixty-two years, land whio has been awar(led( a medal of honor for having
in action involving actual conflict with an enemy distinguished hinm-
self conspicuously by gallantry or intrepidity, at the risk of his life,
above and beyond tlie call of duty, and who was honorably discharged
from service by muster out, resignation, or otherwise.
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(c) Applications for entry on such roll shall be made in the form
and under regulations prescribed by the Secretary concerned. Proper
blanks and instructions shall be furnished by the Secretary concerned,
without charge upon the request of anlly person claiming the benefits of
this subcllapter.
§ 561. Certificate entitling holder to pension

(aT) The} Secretary concerned sliall determine whether or not each
apl)licallt is entitled to the benefits of this subchapter. If the official
award of thle hMedal of Honor to the applicant, or the official notice
to him thereof, slows tlat the Meldal of Hlonor was awarded to the
appllicant for an act. described in section 560 of tlis title, such award
or notice shall be sufficient to entitle the applicant to special pension
under this subchapter without further investigation; otherwise all offi-
cinl correspol(lden(ce, orders, reports, recommendations, requests, and
other evidellce oil file ill any public office or department slall be con-
sidered.

(I) EIach person whose name is enteredonl the Army, Navy, and
Air Force Medal of Honor roll slall be furnished a certificate of serv-
ice and of tile lact of heroism, gallalntry, Ibravery, or intreplidity for
wllichl tile mel of honor was awarded, ofoenrolllmllent on suhll roll,
anlld of his riglt to special l)enlsion.

(c) T'he Secrett'iry concerned sllall deliver to thle Administrator a
certified colpy of each certificate whlic lie issues iuder this sublchaplter.
Such colpy shall a utl olrize the Aldminliistrator to pay to thle )erson
named( in tle certificate tile special pensionn provided for in t.lis sub-
cllapte r.

§ 562. Special provisions relating to pension
(a) 'TIhe Administrator sllall pay moe1 t lily to each person whose

namle lIas been elitered on the lArmiy ,Navy, andl Air Force M[cedal of
lHotnor roll a special pension at tlie rate of $10, e(giuning as of the
late of application thlerefor under section 560 of this title.

(b) Al,/ e)C'son entitled to sp('cial pension '1(1tnder subsection (a) may,
1q)poll, writtenn appllication to the Adminiistrator, or to thle Seeretarl con,-
cCrnted in the case of (an initial ap(Ip)ilic(tion, elect to receive iln lieCU thereof
special pension(it the rate of $100 per monthh, reduced (but 'not below the
rate of 6'10 per )month,) by! any pensionn payable to suIch person, ulrnler sub-
ch apterll ofthiis' chaplter. If suiceh apptlication, isfiled withi the Adminins-
trator 'lt'it onle1(1)'year after Sep)tember 1, 10, pame?)nt of special pen-
sion, at suich rate shall begin onl such date, or on, the a(lte the personfiling
such appllica(lion, hfist became entitled( to special pension'uneir subsection
(a), whihecer 'is later; otherwise, payment ofo .special pension at such rate
shall be(in with the month 'in, i'whlich application thereor is/iledwith the
lAdmin istrator, or the Secr(etarl ccer)ned, (s theCcase mnay be.

[(b))] (c) T'le receipt of special pension sliall not deprive any per-
son of any other pension or other benefit, right or privilege to ,which
he is or lirmay hereafter be entitled under any existing or subsequent
law. Except as provided in, subsection (b), special pension sliall be paid
in addition to nll other payments under laws of the United States.

[(c)] (d) Special pension shall not be subject to any attachment,
execution, levy, tax lien, or detentionn under any process whatever.

[(d)] (e) If any person has been awarded more than one medal of
honor he shall not receive more than one special pension.
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